
oiii Sale.
I-verythin«> is new, fresh nev, stock. Goods are up- o-date: we have just mark-

ed ver\ low prices because we need tfie rrorn for winter u >ods.
Will sell 14 50suits at s9.so; 12 50 suits for 8 so; $lO 00 suits at 6.50; 8.50 suits

for 5.25: Boys' suits 4.50 lor 3.25; 3.25 suris for S .7s; 175 su'ts for 1.10

Astoundingly £§*- Grea * Bargains in

Low Prices. SHOES.

Men's Underwearsocß)o«s EveiylWnß nrarked lowj
'lnCv-e kiim'snnlMi', | . .'#l (W niemlvr we Im-e noj
t!tc sale see '"'j'
..i«: 1.. r 99c; -\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 .M-.n's Shtes for

lUoaocls. tor"8c; «' Vx ?I a (Morels

ones for me. }
AlsomciiV socks for 5c per pair

20 dozen \A rappers to clear wl,iu' 2 w
BUWDHHALBROTBEBS ACO BUNBmUI BROTHERS ACOL Mjj-V.

out ?price was 1 00 now 6Qc

BIG STOCK SALE To many articles to mention N< tice?for the latest!
we arc r\u25a0 -M? ?- .' es Sh-.es for cut prices, 2.7s shoes lor 2 25; 2 shoes for 1 7^; 1
1 75 sin es r. ? g'Od shots for Que.

k. iiieL i'v 1 Ihe place and date. Sale continues until the lo of August.

Jacob M. Wish ton,
MUNCY VALLEY, PA.

I No. 2 Folding

| B
|

A camera s
a built on the Kodak plan, t Good enough to |
I satisfy experienced photographers, yet so

8 simple that children can use it.

I PICTURES 254 x 3IA inches. !
1 ; |

i Loads in daylight with film |
Cartridges.

* Fitted with meniscus lens? and shutter 1

| with iris diaphragm stops. $

$ Full description in Kodak Catalog FREE p
at any photographic dealers or by mail.

I EASTMAN KODAK CO.,
I- Rochester, N. Y. a

?? n mhiimhi n ?r

I 1 iLO 15l lit ,
j' FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS |

f>, "New Rival" "Leader'' "Repeater" *1
£. y°u are :-or reliable sho'.guri arr- 2".
? , M jig munition, the htoii that shoots where ycu |

IS.«i point your gun, buy Winchester Factory |
Loaded Shotgun Shellac ,4'New Rival," loaded with &ij

? si Black powder; "-Leauir" and "Repeater," loaded r|
r with Smokeless. Insist upon having Winchester
j. Factory Loaded S'icJls, and accept no others. |u

KEEP ? EM

/ <>nm:\< i.j> i:ki'oki . j the t.<«iclitfounfTtiev Kn>i N iiinn.-il Hunk at J>ii:»hore. in the State I
>f i'"<uis\ivanLa at elo*e of l»u?.in*ev«. Juno IMb, !

KRMH K« KS. I
I n.i« ami j»l >:j]Hß7
is. n. *«-euiv circulation ttUDO#"'
i im ou P s. bond* ? 1,50000 |

«?uiiek*> ... . J0.W.0 oe :
\u25a0 miiture 96060 i

linup thinks H'l a|.j»-»»vv«i Ue>. Atft. IV*ril :
Ue<lcraptk)!i fuml i . .*>. nimMirer 2,,W»001
? j'vcinl mi.l i vml-er hote* 22 y 31

Total 74 !
1.1 A r.IMTIKS,

' fao.oeo 00 !
Surplus iti,d undivided proHts i2,7.'V>jM iCirculation 49.000001
Deposits

rouil §»7l
s tte i i IVnn-ylvanla County of Sullivan

! .M . 1» Swart* ea»hler of the aluve named I
i» i:. k i< > xilcit'iiiir>swar that tin above statement j
i> liuoto the ln..«t mi my I now lediri- auii I»«*iiff. I

M. I' ?" AKTS < ashier.
<ul ?;i»<?«I and sworn in In-fore me this'ith

'l:iy of .!ill**- \LKKIvT V. HKKSS.
Ms <»inm>Mon ? \pi res 1 . t«> JT.'OU. NotarvPublie. '

Correct Attest:
K. H. SVLVAKIA. }
I n<» I' KI K>Kic, Direetor*.
:,A.MI 111. ( (>LK. >

U
A

The Best place
to buy goods

Is often asked by the pru-
pent housewife.

Money saving advar.tages
pre a I ways being searched lor

I ose no time in making :i

thorough examina'ion of'.he
New Line oi Fvlerchandise
Now on

*#.-******+******\u2666-**|HXHIBITION|
?????? ? ? ?

STEP IN AND ASK
ABOUT THEM.

AH answered at

Vernon Hnll's
Large Store.

HUlafcrova* Pa.

I Th«r*tr*m»r* WcJ'mll PBllrrniiold l»lh»Unlli4
» (li4'i ? 112 *nr "ni#r mtkc ?(pAiitiiis I'kta is jm

Itct-tuni
.-t

i
heir iljrtt, - curacy ? »«I timptiiilT.

l>l<Cull'» M anaitla«(Tk« Queen «112
m«tr »ut«« nbrri <i<y iiilMrLudie*' On#
)f<' » ? ii n Mik'i! ton* AO« rnli. I»««?»

BumU" -1 rrttlft. **»»y ? ?hMrlbei gel* a Mi< «u f»»-
tern Fr»». Swr>»vr»be i 4«y.

I*4v Airnla W aalfj. »Ur>4v roe prtmiiiwur
iiih«. nitmiMitH* riillPi 1 ?>( ton n*

? ***> i 4 Pf*« n ' ?(?ifSM |p»«m
??\u25a0I 11 A44im* lUB IW'fit 1 CO., h«v \-K

LEGISLATURE ADVOCATES
OPPENHEIMER TREATMENT

Special Committee of New York A«-
sciv.bly itc.eomm«inds Its Adoption

by tho btato Hor the Ruclama-
tiun of tho Drunkard.

The relation of alcoholism to crime
received serious consideration by thi

senate and assembly in Hit- state <y
New York during the session of tbf
present year, 1005, the result being tin
appointment of a special committee by

the judiciary committee of the assem
bly to investigate and report what they
considered to be tlx' best methods of
dealing with the treatment of criminal
inebriates. The report of the commit-
tee Will Interest all classes.

About r»0 per cent of the convictions
in the criminal c«urts of New York
state are for intoxication, the punish-

ment in many cases being a term in
prison, where the offenders are treated
Ei criminals. On the expiration o!
their sentences they are sent back to

the community with the stigma of
"convicts" or "jail birds" to seek a

livelihood as best they may.

This treatment of inebriates is inhu-
man from a humanitarian point of
view and an enormous exp .1 o to the

stale i:i the maintenance of jails and

penitentiaries 11s well as by the sup-
port of offenders while imprisoned. It
h£.a bi'eu recommended for several

past in various officii. 1 reports

that some action should be tnken by
the state to bettor the condition of tl.r
criminal inebriate and that ho should
be furnished with some means by

which he could, 'f he so wished, be-
come u temperate and law abiding

citizen.
The special committee made a care*

ful and exhaustive investigation into
the various methods for the cure of al-
coholism brought to their notice and
reported us follows, iu part:

"In Ite Criminal Inebriates.?The
official report of the state commission
of prisons for 190:» states:

"The taxpayers of the state are htv

nuatly subjected to large- expense In the
arrest und rearrest of inrsons charged
with drunkenness, and much of the time
of our criminal courts is occupU 1 In their
trial, and about one-half of tho expense
of maintaining our jails and peniten-
tiaries M caused by the maintenance ot
tills class of offenders during mcir term

of commitment. When a man U intox-
icated his reason is dethroned for the tin:a
being, it is often necessary for the pr«
teetlon of the public that lie he tal en into
oc«tody and rev ive treatment, .it tiit
hand* of the stats. This offensa (drunk-

ennessi should not Il *l tre-ited aA

a crime. lirioike:a.e \u25a0 has in t no ele-
ment of r.ialiee. The law should recognize

this distinction. The present practice of
sending him to the jail or to tin peniten-
tiary brandf ' as n criminal to eonsort
with thieves only degrades an 1 discour-
ages him and at the p-ame tiiae iafile * I
punishment nd privation upon his fan)*

ily. Seme wiser method of dealing Willi
(luS offense should obtain.

"Pursuant to the above recommen-
dations. the committee have carefully
considered the need of some action for

the relief of these dependent and de-
linquent classes and also variolic meth-
ods of treatment of persons suffering

from alcoholism. Uccogul'/ing that
many of these persons are suffering
fr mi a disease, some form of nied-
icnl treatment should be given.

"In tha judgment of this committee
the treatment therefor is that of
the Oppsnhcimei Institute, as it is
strongly indoived and advocated by
large numbers of pliysieitins and busi-
ness and professional men of lii-jb

standing, national repute and utiijuos-

tioned authority, the uataient itself
being reported as prompi, effective and

flee from certiiia ohjfcUo..< inhen nt

!n other systems. A further reason

for the selection of this treatment is
Its especial adaptability to those
Classes spi-zilied I»y tho state \u25a0 onimis-
slon of prisons nnd the Charity <)r>

fa nidation society 011 account of it»

? implicity ot operation, no residence at

en institute being required, RUti also
because of its easy administration ir
? ach city and county ot the state.

"Furthermore, cart fully couipiled re-

ports show that the Oppenheimer iu
stitute has already treated with
marked success a ronsideruble num-
ber of this..lass of iuebriates, malty of
them at the instance of courts and pro-

bation officers, both in Xew York stats
gnd elsewhere."

The solution of the problem had in

mind by the committee as being tit o'.e e

snore economical, more scientific and

more humane may be shown by a in

! .\'o LIFE, NO AMBITION
NO ENERGY.

Thoee are common expressions 110..-11

ius Mini tl:e tiliger post lh.it point \ li
imlailitig acouracy to a nervous

?\u25a0'hlied "t its vitality b\ mit c\ i.,i
, iTersi'aiii or excess of soun kind. I'liHt
| anyone should allow this condition togo

n to complete mental physical or se 11a

i 1 uin as it surely must it neglected, is n
positive crime when the cure is at hand

! in Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve Pill;?n
! oiolicine designed expre- 'ly !or tin- con

ililion?a medicine tl.at cures to -tin

I cured by reapplying the very ci-sential of
! '.ife?Nerve Force.

ilrs. W. 0. MABtoHer of 220 B.
sth St., Bloiiiiisliiug, I'll., says:?

'! was feeling very nervous and very
much run down last winter when 1 saw
'>i. A. W. Chase's Nerve Pill-.; recom-
mended lor such a condition, i got a ho.t
and tried them. I hey have done me i

world of good, toned up and strengthen! >1
toy system generally, made my uerv \u2666

»;ro"
0

and Sleadt and give me a feeling
«? I'u and vigor. I lie medieine is a good
invi'orator and rehuilder and 1 can rec

. itneiid il highly to anyone needing t
titie t i-rve and general tonic." 50e a Itox

HI dialers or l>r A. \V. Cha»e Medieum
i'i, littlfalo, N. Y. ><ee that portrait
?n i *,gnature ol A. \V flitter M, I', art

e \u25a0 fry package

Iflf llliisli itioil. Th" Philadelphia FvelV i
ins Hulletiu and the North Atm-rieai*
culled il \u25a0 at! uilon <;f their readers to

i. man. ,imP ran of the <lran.l Army,

who had spent most of his time /o<
thirty yvnln jail 112 r dninkenno

lie w.f thou ittider his one I.it dr< d
rnd eighth sentence In th house d

correction In I'hil.i lelpliln for intoxl-
cation. Tills attracted the attention
of the <lppenhcltm r ph. sieian. \vho \ \u25a0
Ited the |ri n and with the consent of

the proper official brought the man uti

der treatmeut. In twenty tour lioun
tie was entirely free from his craving

nnd mi tho lnstunee of th.» physician !
was pareV'd. lie came every day to j
tho institute for his medicine ami in I
four weeks was completely ?? .-stored.
Re ha* liad a year and a hill if of go-id
health, lived as a peace;-hie. orderly,
citizen, ti breadwinner nnd producer of

values nul kept his family off the list

lit public or private charity. This li-

the work that should he done for the

crimit.al inebriate in every state of ihe

I'ukui.

?

Tho free distribution of Diphtheria
Antitoxin inaugurated by Dr. Samuel j
CI. Dixon, Commissioner of the new j
State Department of Health, is already ;
showing a splendid saving of precious !

Hves. Out of the total numb- r of cases ;
reported to the Department of Health J
in January in which the free Antitoxin
was administered there were so few
deaths as to bring the death rate down
tfi B.R per cent. This was a reduction i
of ovr 5 per cent, from the December
figures. This low death rate as shown
by the January records means that in-

stvad of about 42 lives being lost out

of every hundred cases of Diphtheria,
as would be found where Antitoxin is
not used, Ilie disease was able to claim
only about nine victims, it means
that, instead of -120 deaths out of every
lOfiO cases of Diphtheria, the death
rate is brought down by the free dis-

tribution of Antitoxin to 88.

Health Commissioner Dixon fcel»i
confident that as the custom of free

distribution of Antitoxin becomes
more thoroughly established and the

physicians of the State use the serum
more promptly alter the onset of the
disease and in more liberal doses, the
death rate will go far lovvi r.

From city, town and country village
all over the big State of Pennsylvania
the physicians are sending in their re-
ports that tell the story of little chil

dren stricken down by Diphtheria, and

then of tlie arrest of the dread disease
by the administering of the wonderful
prophylactic?Antitoxin. Dread disease
it hardly need be called any longer,

for the hand ol death that was for-
merly thought to have the little chill
surely in its grasp, the moment that
Diphtheria was diagonsed, has now
iost its power.

At the time that, the State Depart-
ment of Health is supplying Antitoxin
for curative purposes, it is also fur-
nishing the serum for immunizing.

When th" family physician is called
into the humble home and reads upon

the child s throat the s:i;;ns that to his
practiced eye mean Diphtheria, be

knows also that the li-'le brothers and
dsters of the sick child have by this

time probably Inn exposed to the

disease and may be strick n down at
any moment. No need for him t.i wait
and cee if any of these oM»i<r children
develop the symptoms of the disease.
He may immediately secure from tho
States free distributing depots sttlii-

cient. Antitoxin to immunize every one
of the little ones, and the older mem-

bers ol Cue household, too, who have
j been exposed to the infection.

It is now the aim of the Health Com-
i missioner to impre.-s upon the physi-
! cin.ns of the State the great, import
nnee of administering the Antitoxin in

jcurative doses as soon as possible af-

ter the onset of the disease, and the

j immunizing doses as soon as it is
known that other children of the
household have been in any way ex-

j posed to the disease. The importance

| of this early use is shown very clearly

in the clinical reports that the S;ate

Department of Health receives in
cases where the free Antitoxin has

i been used. The January records show
in more than one case that ii th. Anti-

i toxin had been administered earlier,

land in some cases more liberally, a
life might have been saved.

To the People:
k cli 's "

anions All Wool Sock lias
fallen into competition with a very
inferior article. The imitation is >o

perfect that only an expert is able to
dettct tin cotintci", it wills ils cotton
ami shoddy nii-Mtnt s until the sock
is put into serviie. Unscrupulous
coniptt ti i ? ire :\u25a0 pit: ? nlinj: tla sec/;
as Rich's All Wool, thus deceiving
the customer and injuring our rtputa:
tion.

'l'n protect otirsvlves and the trade,
in the iuturt Rich . Soi ks will hear a

Red i.l Trade Mark printed in
Wlr.tr, a lac.simile of which is shown
aljt >\ v.

Rcspectfull}',

John Rich & Bros.
Woolrich, Pa.

|
lis

simply a matter of dropping a jj
letter in the post office? fl
Write far booklet telling how it g
is done.
We pay 3 per cent, interest on |
savings, and a capital and surplus I

lof
$450,000.00 assure the safety I

of your money.

ZAOKAWANNA §
WEmEEmmmml

| COMPANY
B 404 Lackawanna Avenue M

SCR ANTON, PA.

Ba 11g
Powder
is made of Grape
Cream of Tartar,

Absolutely Pure.

Makes the food
more Wholesome

and Delicious.

P A I R 5 A N Fj 3'
CAS or GASOLINE

K N G I N S.
There are many Gas and Gasoline Engines and ONE

"FAIRBANKS"

Some resemble it ii. construction, others in name
BUT THERE IS ONLY ONE

FAIRBANKS ENGINE.
Engines that exceil in quality and moderate in cost.

Vertical from one to ten horsci power. Horizoi,.f al three
horse power up-

THE FAIRBANKS COMPANY,

701 Arch St., Philadelph
CHARLES L. WING, Agent, Laportc


